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.LOCAL NEWS.

PllOFfiSSIOXAIi CABDS.

ATTORNEYS.

Miss Wells, of Wilbur, returned
home this morning after a brief visit
with friends in the city.

wlriinu uaudia, tne local plumber.
has Just completed Invlng 6,u00 feet
of drain tile for Curtis fc Banflold,
of Edenbower. Those wirhlug drain
tile, any size or quantity, should call
on .Mr. Gaddls without delay, ilnvo
a limited amount on hand tf CRAWFORD & WATSON

A. M. Crawford J. O. Watson
e Atrorneys-At-La-

Rooina t and 2, Douglas Co. w
Bank Bldg

Roseburg, Oregon.

COMMITTEE SELECTED.

Tho following publicity com- -

mlttee was selected at a special
meeting of those contributing to

4 the publicity fund last evening.
8. Josephson Marchant
A. C. Seely Physician
J. H. Booth Banker
W. C. Harding Real Estate
Henry Harth Merchant

LOCAL NEWS.

O. C. Brown was In from his farm
on Deer Creek this afternoon.

Dressmaking and hand embroidery
work at the Bradley residence, 144
Jackson street. tf

8 W
COSHOW RICE ,

fi Attorneys-At-La-

Try one of thore Sue ! filters will done not on,y for RoM.hurg Douglasnt any faucet. See Wlnnlo Gad-lie- ,
rounty and southern Oregon, but for

the nlumher. tf. 'orogon as a state. It is merely a mat--
Dr. W. V. Hoover expects to go to ter o( nonBllltng the records to find

Portland tomorrow evening to 3pend tnat there nover was a member of
a few days attending business mat--

con)!r(,SB wn0 acheieved greater re- -
I. B. Riddle has gone to Coos coun- -

gnlta tor hl8 p,,ope. His long term
ty to attend the regular terra of the of Bervne )n congress, and knowledgecircuit court at that place. of aolaU and mothods of procedureAll kinds of dress mnklng snd hand tnere takcn wUn h,g peculiarwoik. Apply at Bradley s Bona) make.p, render him without
residence, 144 Jackson streot. . ouestlon tho logical man to fill the

AMERIGANITIS

.
WOMEN HAVE IT

SO DO MEN

It is a nervous exhaustion caused by over-

working and worry.

TRexall
Aineiieanitis is a nerve food. It brings
the buyancy of health and the liveliness
of youth because it restores to-- the body
the elements whicdi nature intends shall
be there. The Rexall store is the leading
drug store in every important city. - Xo
matter what ails you asd aboutJRexall.

FULLERT0N

j'

It

Miss Ellen Gertrude Har-
ris, teacher of vocal and pi-
ano. Studio at Oak and
Kane sts. Care of Mrs. A. C.
Marsters. 18

RICHARDSON

BOOK STORE

Office N. Jacknon St.

YOUR FAMILY WASHING

DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU THAT

IT IS CHEAPER-F- AR EASIER

TO HAVE US DO THIS WORK FOR

YOU. THINK IT OVER.

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY
0. C. BAKER, Prop.

Jackson Street - - ROSEBURG, ORE.
Ouk Represent nt I vob will explntn our methods of linnillinjf thU work.

made by the band of 28 Douglas conn
ty business and professional men who
reached Portland this morning. With
this aggregation of enthusiasts and
Friends, Hermann must be returned
to congress. Whether he Is convicted
or acquitted these men announce that
they will him to congress If
he will consent to' run, with the great-
est majority ever given a candidate
in that district. And this course is
urged now, and will be Insisted upon,

to show the world that the people who
live by Ulnger Hermann, who have
known him for years, have Implicit
faith In his integrity.

Speaking for himself and his as-

sociates, J. W. Pekins made the fol-

lowing announcement of the purposes
of the trip, and the sentiment of
Donglas county.

"Roscburg and Douglas county ap
preciate the excellent services and
great work that Blnger Hermann has

p08it0n of member of congress from
our diBtrict. 'There Is where he he--
IonKB antl e pr0pose to send him
there,

"But even greater than this consid-
eration of his work Is the friendship
and personal affection that we all
have for Mr. Hermann. Only thoBe
who know him perHonally, as we do,
con a),)r0clato the full force of this
remark. Soldom In a lifetime does a
man meet another who is an inherent
gentleman, with affectation, natural
and sincere, such as Mr. Hermann.
We know that he is ahsottitely inno
cent of the charges aenlnst him
feel tnat 0lir knowledge 0f him, for
vonr.B nnut nut n in iirmlMnn to
make thiB declaration of our sentl- -

ment, regaruleHB of any otfter develop
ment that may he siiRpected by others.

"There 1b not a dishonest, disloyal
or drop of blood in Mr.
Hermann's body. We made up this

special car to come to Portland for the
purpose of showing by our presence
in this hour of deep trouble for Mr.
Hermann, that Roseburg, Douglas
county, Oregon, to a man, regardless
of political affiliations, are with him,

lieve In him, and know that he la
absolutely Innocent.

"We Bay further, that if Blnger
Hermann will consent to run again
for congress, we will send him to
Washington by the greatest majority
that ever was given a candidate in
that part of the state. The people of
that county, to a man, feel that way
toward Mr. Hermann, and they fur-
ther feel that the government has
done Mr. Hermann an injustice by
holding this cloud over his head for
five years, thereby Injuring htB health
and career, to say nothing of the
ereat financial expense to which he
has been subjected."

LOD;K IHItHf TORY.

A. I A. M. Laurel
Lodge, No. 13, holds
regular meetings on the
second and fourth Wed-

nesdays of each month.

Sojourners Invited to attend. Dex-

ter Rice, W. Hi.; N. T. Jewett, sec-

retary.

t'XITKIJ ARTISAN'S Umpqua As-

sembly No. 105, meets second and
fourth Fridays of each month In
Mnccubee hall. Visiting members
will receive a cordial welcome.
Relle Stevenson. M. A.; Rosina
Pattrlc, Supt.; Mrs. Kmma Faulk-
ner, Sec.

l. K. S. Roseburg "Chapter, No. 8.

holds their regular meeting on the
first and third Thursdays in each
month. Visiting members In good
standing are respectfully invited
to attend. Mary R. Houck, W.
M.; Free Johnson, Sec.

K. O. R. Roseburg Aerie, No. 1107.
meets second and fourth Mondays
in I. O. O. K. hall at 8 p.m. F. G.

Mlcelli, W. P.; F. P. Clark. Sec

1. O. O. F. Rising Star Lodge No.
174. meets In Odd Fellows Temple
every Friday evening. Visiting
brethren alwavs welcome. F. H.
Vincil, N. G. ; W. S. Powell, H. S.;
M. Fickle, F. S.

!. . . h Philolarian Lodge, No.
S, meets in Odd Fellows Temple,
comer of Jackson and Cass streets
on Saturday evening of each week.
Members of tho order In good
standing are Invited to attend. A.
A. Jones, N. G.; N. T. Jewett, R.

Moniuex woon.MKX of amkrica
Myrtle Camp No. tilHO. meets

every second and fourth Thursday
of every month in tho I. O. O. F.
hall, corner Jackson and Cass
streets. Traveling neighbors are
cordially invited to visit our
camp. A. C. Masters, Consul; R.
Stubbs, clerk.

WOODMF.X OF TtIK WORLD Oak
Camp, No. 125. meets at the Odd
Fellows' Hall In Roseburg. every
first and third Monday evenings
Visiting neighbors always wel-
come. J. Karl Pickens, C. C; E.
N. FJwart. clerk.

WOMKX .OF WOODCRAFT Lilac
Circle. No. 49, meets on first and
third Monday evenings of each
month In the I. O. O. F. hall. Vis-

iting members in good standing
are invited to attend. Mary
O'Neal, G. X.; Clarn Roren. clerk.

It. P. O. K Roseburg Lodge, No.
32fi, holds regular communica-
tions nt their temple on second
and fourth Thursdays of each
month. All members requested
to nttend regularly nnd all visiting
brothers are cordially Invited to
attend. W. W. Card well, E. R.;
G. W. Staley. secretary.

0. T. M. Roseburg Hive. No. 11,
holds regular reviews on everv
Tuesday afternoons at 2 o'clock in
the Maccabee hall. Sisters of
other hives visiting In the city are
cordially Invited to attend our re-
views, Josephine Slgnalness.
commander; Mrs. Jessie Happ, R.
K.

Shoo at cont nt tho Cuss street
hoo slam for a row uayB. tf

the liny lit Oliillu attending business
ninltiTH.

For a good clean shave, hair nut or
Imlh, fell at tho .MadiJii barliur shop.
Cna street. Tl'

1,11 llniiKhn and wife went to Oak-

land thin morning to spend a few days
vieitlng friends.

Rev. MiConnell and wife have re-

turned from a brief visit with their
son at Kuk'tw).

Frank O'Brien, of Albany, will re-

turn homo thlB evening after spending
a few days In the city.

Mrfl. 0. N. Carry, of Portland, In

spending a few days In the city at-

tending liuslnnss matters.
. Frederick Warde went south this

morning after delivering his famous
lecture In the city last evening.

Dr. Bother returned from Portland
this morning after spending a few

days at that city on professional bus-

iness xtilIo wnnt In Tlrflln this
morning to attend the closing sessions

nunuuj ncuwi w w.of the county

If you haven't tried n pair of those
Guaranteed Hosiery, umi i
so. Thev nre tho DUST. Sold only
by The Fair. 1 2 r, Cnm street.

Edward Singleton, wife, son and

daughter, went to Wilbur this morn-

ing to spend a few days visiting

'""'""luglaa Counry creamery mittm
the best on the market a horat

product, 90 cent a roll. Pntronln"
'homo In.liiarrv "4 t" b"'

Attornoy A. N. Orcutt returned
from Drain this morning after spend-

ing a few days at that place attending
business matters.

Just recelvod Another shipment
tf tho famous ''Lust Forever" hos-

iery A written guarantee with every
ppi- - Hold onlv bv The Fnlr. f

From those who returned from
Portland this morning we lenrn that
the sentiment in the Hermann trial
Is greatly In favor of tho defendant,
prominent attorneys at that city de-

claring that tho government's caso
Is of a very fllmsv nature.

Two eminent clergymen of the Ore-

gon conforenco will be associated
with the local pastor, Jas. K. Haw-

kins, at the Methodist Episcopal
church In tho sorvlces 8unday. Spec-

ial music by tho largo choir at each
service. A homo llko church. All are
welcome.

Among those who returned from
Portlnnd this morning were Messrs J.
F Darker, Dexter nice, John T.

Lorn; and B. W. Hates. All of the
gentlemen report a moHt onjoynble
time, having met many former nose-bur- g

citizens who are at present
at the metropolis.

The board of flro commissioners
held a special meeting a few days
slnco for the purpose of considering
tho advisability of extending the fire
limits. Although tho subject was
thoroughly discussed no nctlon of a

definite nature materialized, the
members of the board feeling Inclined
to mnko further Investigation.

G. W. Plopor, the cleaner and
pressor, hns Just received his line of

unrlnir B'lmiiles from Ed V. Price,
riilrano tailors, nnd Invites the pub-

lic to insnect them. Tho lino 1b one
of the hamlHomeBt over received by
him nnd Includes all tho latest
weaves made Into tho most fnihlen-nl,i- n

n"!''" tor men. TP
On Friday evening Inst a party of

flfleen young people drove from Drain
to tho homo or Miss Cora Tlirnldge,
six miles north of drain, to celebrate
lier twentieth MrMiday. As they en-

tered tho house a shower of handker-
chiefs greeted Miss Turnldgo. To say
that she was surprised hardly ex-

presses It, for she was doubly sur-

prised because the visitors wero un-

expected. The evening was spent In

gnnies, music nnd at the close a nice
luncheon was served. Everybody had
.. i ..,.,1 Mm nnrti- - returnedu mnu inn, (!

home in the 'wee sinn hours of tho
illuming. Nonpareil.

Nice
8

Crisp

Goods

Tho kind tnat, tickles

your j).l;Ue

41

Buy your supplies of

pastry and hrvad from

THE OPOUA BAKERY

11. iiV liST, rnt.

Roseburg;
Restaurant

South'Side Ca;St t Near
Depot.

STAWiKTOX rATTI'.USOV, Vrops.

OPEN AT ALL HOURS

Loading and best restaurant In the

city, Nona but wtalla people employed.

Nothing but the best In the market
served. Give ua a trial and be

Taylor & Wilson Building.
$ Roseburg, Oregon.

t'j.A. BUCHANAN
Attorncy-At-La-

0
Notary Public. Abraham Bldg. f

Rosebnrg, Oregon.

J. O. FULLEUTON
& Attorney-At-La-

i Will practice In all State and
Federal Courts. Office In Marks
Building. Roseburg, Oregon.

SWWWWWWIMtWWrtWWtt

JOHN T. LONG
Attorney-At-La-

'

if Rooms 7 and. 8, Douglas Co.
Bank Building.

Roseburg, Oregon.

R. W. MARSTERS
Attorney-At-La-

if Notary Public. Rooms 6 and
7, Marsters Building.

Roseburg, Oregon.

PHYSICIANS.

SEELY, SETHER STEWART
Physicians and Surgeons

Office Lower floor Douglas Co.
Bank bldg., corner Main and

'- Oak streets. Phone 771.
Roseburg, Oregon.

A
ELMER V. HOOVER,

If Physician and Surgeon
? Office, Main St., One Door South $

ot City Hall. Phone 341.
4 Roseburg, Oregon.

DR. GEO. E. HOUCK,
Physician and Surgeon.

tf
Office, Review Bldg., Phone 81.

l'f Roseburg, Oregon.
'

DR. LUCETTA SMITH
Pliysiclun

Women's and Children's
Diseases.

Hours, 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 p.
m. Phones Office, 1711, Res.
1721. Marstern Block, next to
Douglas County Bank Bldg.

K"eburg, Oregon.

11. E. STEEL,
Attoney-nt-La-

Legal advice free. Collections
Solicited

Room 1, Marsters Bldg.
Roseburg, Ore.

DR. J. L. CALLOWAY
if Osteoputhis Physician
i Chronic diseases a speclal'y. it

Graduate of the American SS

School of Osteopathy Kirksvllle,
hf Mo. Under-found- of science

Dr. A. T. Still. - &
Office Abraham Bide. a

Phone 1691 Roseburg, Ore
ft

A. S. HUEY,
if

Optomctist

Cass Street
f First Door East Telephone office
w

R. M. BRUM FIELD
w Dentist

Rooms 6 and 7 Bell Sisters Bld
Phone 1361 Rosehii

j. at wa.

F. W. HAYXES . Z
Dentist

it Roseburg National Bank Bldg.Hours 10 to 12, 2 to 4
" rnone 1283
9 KoseDurg Oregon.

J. R. CHAPMAX, D. D. 8.
Dentist

fit
if Honrs 9 A m In K .- w j 111. Tel- - a

ephone 1141. Abraham Bldg.
nesinence fhone 1406. -

w ,.,.... , . ffHHHPif
a. 3. BACHERj D; M. D- - a

A Dentlat Z.
Abraham Rosehnr,0 Building. Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. T. Smith and chll- -
drcn went to OaklnnU thin morning to
upend a few days at the home ot the
former's father.

If you are looklnp for sood service
In tho Imrher lino mil at the Mnddlx
burlwir nhop. Cnps etntnt, Uosehuri?
Natfm1 hank bid?. Three rhalr shop.

Charles HcHkott, who has held a po-- ,
Mtlon with the ItOiieburR Steam Laun-
dry for some months, leaves this ev-

ening for Deilingham, Wash., having
purchaued a half Interest In a laundry
located at thnt place.

While splitting wood this morning,
George Stancliff, a well known Rose--
burtr young man. had the misfortune
to nearly sever his middle finger. Dr.
wover urepseu mo liijureu meiiiuur

and the young man Is now Improving
as fast as could be expected.

ROOSEVELT NAMED

FOR PRESIDENT

fRnnrinl to The Fvetilng Newwl

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Jan. 29.
Roosevelt as candidate for president
of the United States In 1910 through
tho coalition forces, headed by the
Hearst Independence League and In-

surgent republicans, Is the boom in-

augurated here today by L. Hlgson,
the Hearst nominee for president In
1908.

Interviewed regarding the boom
lllsgcn said that the Hearst forces
would stand little chance of success
In the campaign alone, hut added that
n similar fate would await the Insur-
gents under LaKolletto, Dollivar,
Cummins, and Murdock should they
attempt to fight tin regular republi
can nominee single handed. Conclud
ing HlBgen said that ho believed the
coalition forces would win should
they nomlmito "Toddy " as contem-
plated.

lIAYIIUHST-HKIOLL- y ITRM8.

We uiiderstand that Messrs. Whel- -
don and King have a force of men at
work repairing the flume and tele-

phone line belonging to the Skelly
Lumher Company. It. Is reported that
work will begin on the railroad in the
sp! ing.

H. R. Mnnsfleld. n rustling real es
tate man from Drain, was in Hay burnt
nnd vicinity last wei-- with a view to
Hating properly on behalf of a colony
of people who are expected to arrive
trom the frozen cunt shortly.

School will hegln here about the
first of March. Quito n number of
our young peoplo are at present at
tending school In Drain and Yoncalla.

Havhurst was Invaded by the popu-
lar (?) enlarged portrait man a short
time ago. It is needless to add that a
few people here felt very sad on read-
ing the nccinint In the News that J. D.
Zurcher hud licked said portrait man.
They felt sad to think J. D. had to pay
out $r for doing the job.

Ca yotes and other varmints have
killed several of Mr. Miller's sheep
lately. Roy Andrews put a quietus on
one old cayote. receiving 10 from
Mr. Milter and Ren Huntington In ad-
dition to the bounty.

The recent cold snap did some dam-

age to fall sown grain. However, it is
beginning to look belter since the last
warm rain.

Mrs. .1. S. Miller has her new n

line (oinpleted from lluyhurnt
to Yoncalla. where It Is con-
nected with Messrs. Richards and
Hiiugeborg'n Hues. There will be a
few subscribers on the line. Mrs.
Miller has just received her new tele-
phone.as It Is proposed to put none
but first class Instruments on the line,
therebv securing good service.

Tho little children of Mrs. Converse,
Mrs. Isaac Ohlson and Mrs. Francis

'Hi nil'K niHlii, Hill III w

iumiul wen iiKJim, iiiKeu an (i mil no
we begin the new year under favor
able prospects. l R1IJIILER.

Mrs. L. A. 7.7nit,;ers has offlces at
her homo on Pine street where she
will attend to the real estate busi-
ness formerly conducted near the de-
pot. She has manv choice locations
to offer to prospective buyers and
you will do well to consult nor e

making purchases. For bar
gains In real estate of any kind,
phone 1434, or call nt the Pino street
reKldence. Information, bureau In
connection. tf.

DESIRE HERMANN

FOR CONGRESSMAN

PORTLAND. Jan. 28. Douglas
county Is for Ringer Hermann for con
gress or for any other place the people
of that district can persuade htm to
seek in public life. The prosecution
of Mr. Hermann by F. J. Heney, or
even a conviction lu the pending case
will have no Influence upon this faith
In the honesty and purity of Blnger
Hermann's public career.

Such la the rousing declaration

9 ROSEBURG

Carries a full Hue of 'School books and School
Supplies.

A big stock of Officj supplies and Blank Books
Drawing Material.

Typewriter Supplies.
Agent for Moore's Office Methods.

Newspapers. Magazines.

Roseburg: Book Store

HOUSE CLEANINC TIME WILL SOON BE HERE

And wlmn it conien plan to have the work done in a thorough
Banner. TllK VACUUM CI.EANKR does away with all drnintery lor
the women, bepides does not injure your carpets or rim in the least.
When you are ready to take up this important part ot the houeehold
work call up the

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY
O. C. Baker, Prop.

Phone 791

D. H. MARSTERS' PLUMBING SHOP.

Plumbing', Sheet Metal WorK, Tinning'
and Heating

North JacHson Street, adjoining Peoples Marble
Worbs. Telephone 2511.

WorK Done on Short Notice ROSEBURG, ORE.


